FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

FXR LEARN 2 RIDE CLINIC REGISTRATION OPENS TODAY
Youth Clinic December 26, Full-Size Sleds December 27; Coaches Include FXR Athletes Kyle Pallin,
Aki Pihlaja, Johan Lidman, Montana Jess and Others
Elk River, Minn. Dec. 3, 2018 – The FXR Learn 2 Ride Clinic at ERX Motor Park in Elk River returns
December 26 and 27, 2018, and registration is now open. The popular hands-on snocross school is
designed to teach young riders of all abilities and has been a winter cornerstone for ERX Motor
Park and FXR Racing with its grassroots appeal of attracting new snowmobile riders and racers.
The clinic is taught by several of the top FXR national snocross racers including Kyle Pallin,
Elias Ishoel and Tavin Woodie, and participants are immersed in a hands-on day of training
designed to improve riding skills and sharpen the mind. The program has proven to be a gateway
for many young snowmobilers to try snocross racing and has done so with incredible success.
Several up-and-coming riders competing in the International Series of Champions (ISOC) national
snocross series have honed their skills through the FXR Learn 2 Ride Clinic.
“Hands down, the FXR Learn 2 Ride Clinic is one of our favorite and most important events
of the year,” said FXR Marketing and Special Projects Manager Doug Rust. “New riders are the
future of not just snocross, but the sport.”
The approachability of grassroots racing and events such as the FXR Learn 2 Ride Clinic have
been key to the success of ERX Motor Park.
“We’ve hosted many different types of events at ERX,” said Taylor Carlson Schroer,
Marketing Manager for the park. “But grassroots racing and family events are what define us.
These kids and their parents represent the next generation for a sport we are incredibly passionate
about.”
The two-day format will ensure all participants will receive ample one-on-one training from
coaches and plenty of track time. The 120/200 Clinic on December 27, will also include a special
classroom clinic for parents, giving them insight on race day procedures, race classes, required
safety equipment and snowmobile tuning and preparation. Both clinics will feature an open-track
session at the close of the day where riders will have a chance to compile the skills learned and ride
with the pros.
Registration for both FXR Learn 2 Ride Clinics opens today. Space is limited and will fill fast.
You can reserve your spot now by visiting erxmotorpark.com; select upcoming events; and click on
the reservation tab for the clinic of your choice. You’ll also find a full schedule of events for both
clinics.
About ERX Motor Park:
ERX Motor Park is the Midwest’s premier year-round motorsports and event facility, featuring off-road and snowmobile
racing, our very own Beater-X® series, concerts, charitable events and so much more. For a full list of events,
visit erxmotorpark.com and follow us on Facebook, Twitter and Instagram.

